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Trains Try to Pass
On Same Track

The Two Three Trains Collided on Side Track This

of Great Falls. On One Killed. Few Shaken.

Local People All At Home.•

Last Saturday Geyser received word
that two fast trains which pass thru
here about noon had a collision at
a small station just this side of Great
Falls and to make matters worse no
definite word could be obtained of the
disaster, until the next day it was
learned the report was true but for-
tunately was not as bad as had been
anticipated.

Orders had been issued from the!
dispatcher's office in the Falls
two trains to pass at Swift, a station
about midway between Great Falls
and Belt. The engine and train crew
of the east bound train 'had received
these orders and were hurrying to-
wards the meeting point but through
someone's error, presumed to have been
that of the telegraph operator at Belt,
similar orders svere,not delivered to the
engineer and conductor of the west
bound train.

Wholly unawire of the existence of
orders for such a meet the engineer of
the west bound train had driven his
train through Swift and on towards minor nature.
Gerber where he expected to stop to The pilot trucks and the first drive
take water and after leaving Swift be- wheels of the east bound engine were
hind him and coming down the grade derailed and every wheel of the west
through the cut _ towards Gerber bound engine and coaches remainedL
his train Was making a speed of nearly upon the track. So far as known no
45 miles an hour. Emerging from Geyser people were on either train.
the cut at a point about a Mile and Sprains and bruises were the greatest
a half east of Gerber just beyond where damage done to passengers. Blame is
the Great Falls Belt wagon bridge laid at the door of Operator NVilliarns
crosses the track on an overhead bridge of Belt but the people of that 'J..
he caught a view of the approaching not seem to see it that wav, and the
east bound train about 1000 feet in people of Belt have adopted a resolu-
front of hi in. Throwing on the tion deploring the wreck and in the rt.so-
emergency brakes and cutting off the lotion set forth the fact that \

steam, Engineer Erickion sounded a is one of the best and most stead) and
warning whistle in hopes of attracting trustworthy operators on the wire.
the attention of the engineer of the

oncoming train. Within less than a Ralph Proper and Will Lindquist

train length Erickson succeeded in were at Raynsville last Sunday.
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Claims Exemption. ! Miss Cora (lappet: who is witching
Vinci! A11,011411. of Atrow Creek, ti F' present term of school at (,i,, set,

was aiteSied this week lipon the in- ;,rent her Than ksv.1% in14 and n et1 end

stance of State ( )11icer J. L. DeHart, I)""a"non at the horn,' of NIL and Istit:-
the allegation being that he violated; J. R. ( tutlirie of this place. :\ I 1,,,,

the state layv requiring children under ;Clapper and NIrs. ( ;mime are sitters.

Side a certain iii4_44i. to attend school. 3 hen 7—The I loweree•
' arrainged Antonich expressed kei re- 
j gret over the occurance and at th trial; 4
. will claim exemption fil et6j3.4w op! ..,,, converted cowboy is reported to

. the ground that no schoof is accessable i have given thii4, idea of whit feh";on

bringing his train to a stop b„t the ficrn his place of residence.14Another Is: "I .m of folks wt „II,' really like

other train was too nearly upon limn ; law rev:013110V 0091 attP ,ance Per- 'to do right. think that servin* the Lord
to enable him to release the brakes and i scnbeF that pupils restct. ata greater ; 'beans shoutin themselves hoarse,
start his train backward. Both he and ; dtstance. than one and three7fourths i pr,,,,in. H is „aim., Now I'll ti.n you

his fireman jumped from the cab, the ' mites cannot he forced to att!O and how I look at it: -- I'm workin, here
fireman running ahead in hopes of ' Antoroch claims that the ilearest'ichool fiat Jim. Now if Ed sit around the

engineer ' to his home is two and one fourthattracting the attention of the house here, tenni' what a good fellow
of the other train. miks acriiss lots and to follow seclion lim is. and sing'''. songs to him, and

Engineer John Dignan, of the east 1 1 1me distance would be four and Remo' ti p in the middle of i he n i,!ht to

bound train, during this tone was en- One- fututh miles--Stanf"rd "lorld.

tirely unmindful of the danger the wind ;

for the j carrying the sound of the whistle blown

by Erickson from hun and as he At as

on the outer side of the curve he v. as
unable to see the track very far ahead
of him and had no view of the other

train. At the same time his fih!man.

James Foster, was down behind the

boiler feeding the fires and likewise

unable to see the danger ahead. An

Instant later the crash came, the force

of the collision being such as to drive

the standing train back for a distance
of about 15 feet. Passengers in the
coaches and sleepers were hurled for-
ward lw the impact and quite a num-
ber of them sustained bruises of a

This has been a short season. The
tune between the last frost in the spring
anti the Iirst one in the fall has been
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trains Change Time
illore Time in Falls

Trains But One Run On New Schedule. More Time
in Great Falls and Return the Same Day.

Geyser People Satisfied.
A new train schedule went Imo -

effect last Sunday and the trains have
been mulling on the new time ever
since. 1 he morning passenger now

leaveS Get. Set for Gryt Falls at 10:3/
and is knon n as No. 237, and arrives made there It), this great section of

there about 12:25 and leaves there at country was realb the 'team)* slug
o'chick in the afteinoon and arrives

in Ger sei at 4:54, giving one a hill
two 11011f, to attend to business.

.414.4 tram knov.ii as No. 44, which
Serenade him. Ed get hied mightr
blamed quick. But yvhen I buckle on Basin producod the goods with which

my chaps and hustle among the hills passed ;eyser at 12:14 has only a to make the wom'ertul &solar: and it

a-id see that lull's herd is alhaght and slight 4 and goes al 12'36. This k‘aS two ,111dIth Basin wen. Henry

nor sufferin' for feed or water, or hon. ; lirin nil] stop on Ilag at stations Ix._ ;Suprenam and (limier; ‘Ventnorth.

Speaks for Itself
As usual. the Judith Basin more than

made g-iod at the great NI nine:molts,
land products show. The dep.:1y

the vast auditorium and attracted the
instant adnuration of the thousands
who visited the show. The Judith

; ho arranged the material to the r e ythe shortest in twenty years, or out off the range and branded by cattle tin Cell ( 40.1I Falk Alld N casm fiji
memory is poor. It has made crops thieves, then I'm set', in' Jim as h, passellttyt, to points CAM otN loccasm, ' best advantat4e. It is a.mbtful if theie

and rt ul stop at stations east of \ lot - are Eno men in the etime commj whorustle to mature in the meantime. wants to be served...

BAZAAR

and SALE
GEYSER OPERA HOUSE,

Saturday, Dec. 14th
afternoon and evening.

liy the Ladies Aid of the Congo. church

14,

coin dist!har...e passen-ars, ; ate more expert in getting up displays

Tram No. 43 will stop to pick up ; of :wilt-1111mA products than Surprenant
dcsoned to points ho ond and Went w 01111. The flat urAl aolsoc

Cut Rank. ability of the former cmninned with

Some time ago a p&'Iut 1111 was sent to the kmg experience of the latter intake

;be tenead suinermtendent of dn them a team laud to surpass. Several

Inani In of the radioad asking for a I °then .ioduh I3Astin men. Invaded by

change in train service that would do; Secretary George NIathews. of,ihe
wit h, st„,,,,,g in the Falls all might cal commercial club. were on 'hand at

in older to attend to enrands which the booth al?' of the I nne. and the man

t take a half boor to do. I iter in which they talked up the match-

So far as the Times has beard the! less resources of this part of the treasure

present new schedule is sett satisfac- ' male was on keeping with  the display
to which they pointed as the Conctetetory and as we get used to rrall work

out vetv Mt-0V. ;example of the truth of their Set111Q114:.

+ The ShOtV Ina made by the Basin at
inneapolis Is a sofilCe of pride 19

LaSt Sunday was one of the heattu- everybody and will result in untold
fill (far s which intakes Nlinnana famous. good to this great sectuen.—Fergus Co.
;Idle air %v as Inacing and the sun was Dem.
warm ;und spring like and most even -
one was out entormy, the balms

Neter bet ue h;r: tile men- hams of
sci stocked tip to ,toch all c‘tent

Illn I liii.i in girvnils. Thing- ̀ 14), k has
it's it been so complete. and am one
0 lit) thinks of going aunt ni here else to

get an .1S,41atinew had Invite' come here
tirst and then it it is not on sale here.
it In as not been manufactured.

The democratic rooster is feeling so
fine that he is halite to drive the old
turken eobbler clear oin of the limn
a rd.

'Ile voter mho stared at home ought
to resign Ills place and make was for
some of the woman \r ho are Clatnottivg
for the ballot.
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Christ Presents
OUR Big, Remarkable Display of I Ioliday Goods, are offering you a very nice selection of suggcstoins

for Christmas. Presents and Toys of every description.

You will not have to look elswhere
for anything in the Christmas Present line. We cordially invite you to visit our store, and inspect our
'displays and offerings and convince yourself. We have something suitable for your Grandfather as well
your baby, at all prices.

Buy Now While the Selection is Good!
 ISOMENOMMMITT rid Tg.1

Here is the Place to Stock for the Winter!
With our large and complete lines of Dry (;oods, Furnishitut

and Shoes, we are able to supply your wants for the NV inter in anything von
may need from the cheaper to the higher grades. • Boy good good and save
money.

GR()CFRIF,S. \V‘,.• want to sell your your eatables for Christmas of
fancy and Fancy and :::tablc 1;roceries of the V e ry best quality. ..\ nice 1.].;
selection of high grade Christmas Candies in Fancy Boxes and in hulk on
display in our Grocery department. Before buying, look over line. Don't
overlook the fact that the best is always the cheapest.

PURDY TRADING; CO.,. GE) SFR, MOVIANA
iStitkPrartWrit


